eLearning (Statement of Attainment)
Nationally Recognised Training

BUSINESS ONLINE

This program is for people who want to learn how to:
- create an interactive dynamic learning environment
- design authentic learning processes and products
- guide and facilitate digital learning
- monitor student progress and evaluate effectiveness of learning program
- experience and reflect on digital learning from the perspective of a student
- conduct quality assurance of digital resources

Course delivery
This course is delivered over 12 weeks, enabling you to fast track your learning. A dedicated online facilitator manages the learning environment, communicates with students, supports student learning and provides feedback on work submitted.

Course structure
This course requires completion of three (3) units of competency. The units delivered in this course are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSBLED301A</td>
<td>Undertake eLearning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAEDES503A</td>
<td>Design and develop elearning resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAEDEL501A</td>
<td>Facilitate eLearning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assessments
A range of assessment methods are used in this course. These include forum commentary, product development, reports and online practical skills demonstration.

Entry requirements
Certificate IV in Training and Assessment.

Career pathways
Successful completion of TAEDES503A and TAEDEL501A provides advanced standing for two electives within either Diploma in Training Design and Development or Diploma in Vocational Education and Training.

Unlock your potential. It starts here. Call 131 674 or visit nsi.edu.au/studyonline

STUDY ONLINE, ANYWHERE, ANYTIME

RTO Provider Number 90011 • CRICOS Provider Code 00591E
Course Fee
The course fee of $650 includes access to online resources, facilitator support and assessment of all units.

How to register
For registration and enrolment details email nsi.onlinecourses@tafensw.edu.au or call (02) 9448 4518.

Terms and Conditions
Registration and payment are required to confirm your place and must be received before you commence your online studies.

No refunds are given once you are enrolled. However, a substitute may participate in your place. If a course is cancelled you are entitled to a full refund.

TAFE NSW courses commence only if there are sufficient resources and demand. Every effort was made to ensure this information was accurate as at January 2015. Changes may have taken place since that time. Contact the Northern Sydney Institute, part of TAFE NSW to confirm course details and availability.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Phone: (02) 9448 4518
Email: nsi.onlinecourses@tafensw.edu.au
The Northern Sydney Institute, part of TAFE NSW
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